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iT E'Round the Sport Circle
WITH JACK VEIOCK,

liilcniotloiiul News Spurting lOdltor UUUUULbLb U CrV

fIP (C "AFTER
Yj EVERY

j J J ( rX MEAL

NK'V yoiMc, Aug. 8. (. X. s.)
Cn by bno the veterans whose names

American Association Kcsnlts
At Louisville S, Minneapolis 3.
At Columbus 4, Kansas City
At Toledo Milwaukee
Ar Indianapolis St. Paul

Southern i Ko-nl- ls

Mobile 2, Little Hock 4.
A' New Orleans 6, liiriiiinidiaui '1.

At Chuttanoogu 4. Atlanta 1.

At Memphis I. Nashville t;.
Pacific: oust Standings

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 8. (By War-re- n

YVhouton, I. N. S. Stuff Corres-
pondent) Are people generally re-
signed to prohibition?

They are not. They don't want sa-

loons, but they do want to drink.
That's the answer given by Supreme

Court Justice Henry V. Burst, of
after several weeks In New

York City, where lie was sent speci

As It whizzed through tho d

air. '

Hut now ho is plodding the down h ill
trull,

Tho seasons have claimed their toll;
Ho lias lost his speed and his e

snap.
Ha falters when fielding a lusty rap.

And they cull him a game old soul.

'Twill not bp long till he passes on.
Unable to go the pace;

San Franciscoally by Governor Miller to bundle dry

iiuve ueen fixtures in the box scores
for years oro fading out of the mujor
Jlmollght.

News of tlio release of such pluyors
h Lefty Tyler by the Cubs. Clint

1'homus ly the Indians and Eddie Aln.
miiltli by ,tho Tigers has recently como
drifting over the wires to remind u
that Old Pop Tlino Is Rtlll up to his
pranks.

These players, great In their hoy
itay, have outlived their usefulness In
the bl show, and there nro nuiny
others mho will soon be drifting buck

law violations exclusively.
Other observations of the jurist,

who disposed of hundreds of viola
tions, but found himself nearly inun- -

And where he played some husky tad,
With the strength and vigor he once

I os Angeles (is 5 3 .r, 6 2

Sacramento 7" St! .5"n
Oakland CS r, .r,49
Vernon B7'
Salt Lake 4 4 l:t 3 r, n

Portland 31 :iO ,2.',6
Vcterdaj's Jloults

At Portland Salt Lake
At Seattle Sacramento
At Los Angeles, Vernon San

Francisco
At San Francisco, Oakland Los

The new sugar coafed 5lchewing (jfmwhich everybody JMkK A-- SJ

daled by u dully amazing incrcuse,
are:

You could never get jurors to con-
vict 111 prohibition eases If they knew
defendants were to go to prison.

Elnes uie a sufficient penalty In
prohibition cases.

Soft drink dispensers should be
taxed.

New Yorkers will drink even if
they have to manufacture It.

In many fuses arrests were not
justified.

to tho minor leunucs or into perman-
ent retirement.

Such tld bits on the sporting pages
must surrly furnish tho young fellows
In the minors with new inspiration.
They know, or should know, thut the
coming of, another spring) will sec
many of their number trekking South-
ward with thvo majors, und thcro Isn't
a hushcr of promise but who has
dreamed of graduating to-b-ig time.

Angeles

had,
Will be shining in his place.

Another American battler Is going
across tho pond to help keep the Kng-lls- h

knuckle-duste- r where he will feel
natural on his back. Joe Dillon, the
Italian flyweight, has been matched to
fight Jimmy Wilde In September.. Joe
will leave our shores with the best of
intent Ions and he may emulate Her-
man. Morun and others. But we have
n suspicion that Joe will find sonie-wh-

of a different assignment ugalnst
Wlldc than he has been led to expect.

on,;, sr-.fi- x m -

delicious peppermint
flavoredsufiar Jacket aroundIt will not bo so very long until fully

kLLULM 'L Emm' JFifff S3mM fSff l& peppermint flavored chewln cum
II LiLnUL! W f. im&M?Lk that will aid your appetite and dtees--

liut Here s wliat justice IJorst says:
"I shull recommend legislation pro-

viding for an excise tux on places
where legal beverages arc sold. Many
former saloon keepers are operating
soft drink places. They never take a
chance themselves, but their waiters,
former bartenders, run risks for them
by currying Iq their pockets u smui:

tion, polish your teeth and fsotstea
vvr throat. B122liv ItUSSELL DROWNING

WR2GLEV5
(Culled Press Staff Correspondent.) j

WASHINGTON, Aug. S. Tho Lnit- -

ed States will be a Dutch host to thecontainer, with one or more drinks or
RE whiskey, which they sell to trusted

customers. We inuy punish the wait-
er, but the proprietor will prove his THE FLAUOR LASTSinnocence legully und hire another
waiter.

CO per cent of tlio'i real veterans now
wearing tho big Iea,'.ruo uniforms will
pass along. Huch pluycrs as Konetchy,
Ctitshaw, Klllifor, Milan, Johnson, Do-di- e,

Xunamakcr, IIuhIi Young, Foster.
Orancy, Dnubrrt, Hullfie and Toney will
come to the end of their strings us mat
,1or league regulars In .from one to
three more seasons. Hmno of them
will pass along with the fading out of
the present pennant races and next
sprlng.the major Irngue owners will
no doubt experiment with a greater
number of minor league recruits thnn
at .any tlmo since before the war.
Itusi'bull needs the fire sjijI speed of
mw and yuunger blood. The grand
old pastime must be made speedier
and more attractive, for this Is. a fast
age and the fans dejnsnd the best.

The Down Trail
lie was full of vim when he first cume

up.
This vet with tho d brow;

He was swift of foot and his eye was
keen,

They said he was good us they'd ever

delegations attending the disarma-
ment conference.

Some doubt as to the cthiuettc of
allowing euch guest to settle with the
hotel keeper "on his wn" was at f:rst
expressed by officials here and the
advice of "Helen .Maria" Dawes, d rec-
tor of the budget, was sought on thjs
point.

A document from the files of "paid
bills" at the treasury department was

Will Manufacture Tlielr Own.
"These soft drink dispensers are

semhlages in history, rivaling in bril-

liance the noted Versailles treaty
charging excessive prices. To ussess
u tux on them Is the only way of re

passenger will be connected with his
office telephone in London or New
York just as he now gets his connec-

tion on land.

in its. Also no objection will be raised
i.y their bringing over us many scaled
trunks of "papers" as desired.

A flock of special constables will be

covering part ut least of the unjust
profit for the public.

TACOMA, Aug. 8. (IV P.) Judge
Clifford sustained the demurrers filed
by J. E. Chilberg, former president of
both the Tucoina and Seattle .Scandinavia-

n-American Banks, now defunct.
Chilberg is being freed the necessity
of standing trial in the superior court
on five felony Indictments. Chilberg
Is accused of allowing a Tacoma bank
director to borrow from the tank's
funds without first obtaining permis-
sion from the bank's directors. Chil-
berg claimed the loans were not new,
tut the note renewals were given the
bunk In 1917.

New York City has u great prob put in evidence This document, it is added to the Washington police force '
lem before it ill the state dry law.

moth kr of i cini.miKX
TACOMA, Aug. X. (A. I'.) Mrs.

D. Shaffer, aged SS years, todaysaid, was a little item for a millionThe problem Is greuter thun In the during the conference. j

Th's will be a precautionary slep to 'dollars or so for American use of the as vp birth to her sixteenth child, a 12country districts for the reason thut
defendants in cases In other commu Hotel Crillon during the 1'aris rrevent the revival on American soil ,.,,,. Tne e,,t child is 2U

of obi worM fetlds as all the tribes of I , ....:.. ahnities plead guilty by udvice of coun rhnrt. I. Cook m.,l,.l ,.l,iof ' .. ... . . ..m.sel and thus save the cost of triul. the children are healthy and helpful.. . ine palm are expecieti to senu un - i
of the state department, is as busy as r,u,.,--s ,,t hn oartev mid ancient ene- - Shuffer is a shipyard worker.

to (;irr 7 text taiu: Ortgon'i Hither Institution elJAPAN At ( KITS DATF.
TOKIO, Aug. S. (A. P.) Japan

agrees to November 11 as the date for
Ihe disarmament conference, leaving
all the invited powers in accord.

a cranberry merchant arranging ac-- ( nlie.s are 1nlnd t0 meet in the shadow
commodations for the foreign vlsi-'o- f Washington's monument, strolling
lanlH- I down Fennsvh'ania avenue or rubber- -

According to present plans, each necking at 'the while house,
delegation will be installed in a scp- - Hooked nosed men from the Hed-aral- e

establishment. Several hotels UiZ tvzwl Turks, turhaned Hindus,
will be taken over outi ight and lirl- - ! prince, anarchists, statesmen, pick-at- e

mansions offered for use by their pockets, and newspaper reporters are
owners will be accepted as hcadiiuar-L.V,.,- ., t hrinir ebiss. color und nnh

"Conditions ure. different in New
York for the reason that the police
place a man at a point where arrest
arc to be mude on the ground that it
is a nuisance, und so attorneys nat-
urally hesitate uliout uilvlslng their
clients to plead guilty.

"Klnes ure u sufficient pcnulty In
prohibition cases, und one never could
tret Jurors to convict if they knew de-

fendants were to go to prison, so e

convictions.

seen,
But he's treading the down trail

now.

Ho could run like sin when he first
., . came up,

Ho could hit 'eiii most anywhere!
Ho could nab a fly in the garden deep.
Or sponr n drive with mi ngile leap

PES MOINES, Aug. 8. ( L'. IM
Pes Monies people want the street ears
buck and the council abandoned their
Irreconcilable attitude toward trolleys
and virtually agreed to a seven cent
tare, tho continuance of the old fruio
chlse and the elimination of buses
from the enr track streets.

TECHNOLOGY
Eifht Schools; Sevetjr.Dpfti

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

for HifonniliM rM W II"
Oregon Agricultural College

corvallis

Wireless telephones will soon be op-

erating on all great transatlantic lin-

ers, according to an American wire-
less expert, who predicts that all
main staterooms be ctuiped with
regular desk phones from which the

tirs for the distinguished heads of the '

delegations.
Considerable rivalry has developed

newspapermen excepted on the
possession to. what is confi-

dently predicted will lie one of the
most spectacular and momentous as--

New York Is u great cosmopolitanr matrons as pcity, and Its people will drink. If they -- mong capital society
whose home Premier Lloyd George ofcan't buy their liquor they will men
Gieat Britain mil inhabit during his
slay.

The iUcstioti of liquid refreshmenl
for the visitors has como up. This is
u delicate question. On the one hand

it is realized that if super-diploma-

are deprived of their accustomed

ufucture It.

"It we go after the shIooii keepers
properly they will soon know that we
arc serious in the .enforcement of the
luw."

Justice Horst believes that lliiior
sales will diminish day by day and
that many urrests mude for dry viola- - drinks it may upset their dispositions

round table discussionslions have been, unjustified. How-- , and make i

ever, he says, thut 70 per cent of the ('"ore difficult. Again it would never
cases lirought before him resulted In do to let the visitors wet the impres- -

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Bartlett Pears
Box $3.25

CARMEN PEACHES $1.25

APRICOTS, Lug $2.50

TOMATOES, crate $1.00

'convictions.

The
APPEARANCE

SKXATF, 'll.ii:s IULL.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S. (I. N. S.)
Tho senate agriculture committee

voted to umend the anti-grai- n gamb

sion that our boasted legal desert is
n sham.

Some scheme which will appear a
wet mirage to the natives but a. real
oasis to the foreigners is being worked
out.

A partial solution to this problem
has been found in a decision by the
slate department that nil the delegates
will have diplomatic status which en-- j

lilies them to a supply of liquor per- -

ling hill so no restrictions would he
placed on the use of private wires to
Hie "bucket-shops- " and blanches of
boards of trade.

Nippy'TAX K1A ISION TO WAIT

WASHINGTON, Aug. K. I'. IM
House republican members, of the
ways and means committee tentatively
say nu (axes will be replaced before j

.January 1, l'JSS, on account of the

Pendleton
Trading Co. t stun

need of the revenue from excess prof-

its and high surtax levy. They proli- -Phone 455 At tho Sign of a Sct-ric- a

"If It's on the Market We Have It" ably mean business and wealthy hull-- j

viduals must pay during l'j22 taxes on
their profits of 1921.

of ybur printod stalionerv reflects

the cliarnrler of vour lnineb8

FIIIST imprcssion.s' arc usually lasting, and . you

should no more think of representing your

mss with poorly printed stationery
than with an uncouth, inexperienced salesman.

The psychological effect would be the same.

THE SNAP and vitality of our "distinctive"
ing registers instant approval. Ask a user.

SHIFT your printing troubles over to'our shoulders

thry are a burden to you a pleasure to us.

''!V:

riS J fyJ I . j
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FORD
The Universal Car

Mime Old Story Hut ti Good One
Mrs. Miihula Hums, Savanna, Mo.,

relates an experience, the like of which
has happened In almost every neigh-
borhood In tills country, and has been
told and related by thousands of oth-

ers, as follows: "I used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Coli6 und Diarrhoea
lieinedy about nine years ago and It

cured ine of flux (dysentery). I hud
another attack of the same complaint
liner or four years ago and u few doses
of this remedy cured me. I have
rocoiniiiended It to dozens of people
since I first used It and shall continue
to do so for I know it is a quick and
positive cure for bowel troubles."

Hot Woallier Diseases
Disorders of the bowels are extreme-

ly dangerous, particularly during the
hot weather of the summer months,
mid In order to protect yourself and
family against u sudden utlack, get a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and

Urmemlirr that when yon liriivn your Vurd car In tin for mo.
rhnnh-a- l attention Hint you get the gnmilna Fort service

cxM!Tencel workmen una l ord fuclory nrlees. 'our
linl tit lno UHrful, loo vuliiahln to take with poor mo.
cliunhn wllli tipially ismr vuallly iiui(U'Wils, Bring it to us and
wv IhiIIi Unto and iimne.'.

We aro autJiorlexl I'orrt dealers, truslcd ly the l)rd Io(or
Ci. l look after Uie wants or IXirtl owners. Thul s the assuriim o
we offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first come,
first to receive delivery.

Have you thought Ahout that Sedan or Coupe for this full and
wlnterT They are mighty comfortable and cozy when the wind
blowa and the rain Is fulling. Come In and look them over and
place your ordor in advance so that we can be sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will be tho closed car year.

fEasf forcAonian)

I'endlcl on's. l?est Job Printers

Telephone 1

Diarrhoea ltemedy. It can be depend,
cd upon. Many have testified to its
excellence.

Cause of Appendicitis
When the bowels are constipated,

the lower bowels or large intestines be-

come packed with refuse mutter, that
Is made up largely of germs. These
germs enter tho vermiform appendix
and set up Inflammation, which Is

commonly known us appendicitis. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed
and keep your bowels regular and yoii
have little to fear from appendicitis.

Hunger, tho llcst Saiuv
Sauce is used to create an appetite

or relish for the food. The right way
Is to look to your digestion. When
you have good dlgestHm you are cer-

tain to relish your food. Chamberlain's
Tablets Improve the digestion, create a
healthy appetite and cause a gentle
movement of the Vowels.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 4(NP" Water & Johnson St.

! Service I t Ort'coninn Itltlg.
Corner .Main and Webb St.

It s nippy hut it's nice. That is, of
.ourse. if you have a figure adapted
to "nlppinoss " The new fall walk-
ing suit Is nipped in at the waist
wdh t ftare out of ihe ceit skirt thJt
would satisfy the most extreme col- -


